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Guest From Kelso ' -under? the umr of' the .Highland bad ' the" opportunity to - surprise
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. An

November, December-- , January,
$L52; western red, November, Pe- - i

cember, January, SI. 51. :
;

' Oats No. 2, .)- - 36-pou- nd white J
feed 4 Novembers December. Janu- - J

man's club, the Salem .Height's
Woman's club, the Salem Arts'
League, the Highland Parent
Teachers' Association, the Llneoln-McKinl- ey

j Parent Teachers' asso-
ciation, the Salem-branc- of the
Rational -- league of women voters,
the Y.W.C.A.. the American Le

ary, $28; No. 2, 36-pou- nd gray, V

W mOIAL NEWS 1
By AUDRED BUNCH, Phone 106

Mrs.. XL P. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Baaey, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hensen, Mr. and Mrs, John Spong,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davies, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Bechtel. Mr. and. Mrs.
Ed Keene, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Busey. ,

Frank Patterson Engaged
'Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallls, Not. 27:- - The engage-
ment' of Marian Hosklns. of Taco- -

Miss Jean Mackenzie is spend
ing; the week-end- x with ; her, par
ents Mr." and Mrs. T: S. Mackenzie
at 1498 N. Church street. She
will return to Kelso by motor,
where she is engaged as a teach-
er in the high school, on Sunday
afternoon. '

Neves Club Meets
Mrs. Otto Hoppes entertained

members and guests of the Neves
club on Tuesday afternoon with
three tables of bridge. Pink and
yellow chrysanthemums were used
in an autumn decorative scheme.
Three prizes' were given during
the afternoon the guest prize to
Mrs. Earl Paulsen, the club prize
to Mrs. Lawrence Imlah, and the
consolation award to Mrs. Edwin
Armstrong.

Playing at the tables were Mrs.
John Hoppes of Portland, Mrs.
Esten Williamson, Mrs. Earl Paul-
sen, Mrs. Jesse George, Mrs. Oscar
Zellar, Mrs. James Teed, Mrs. Oral
Lemmon, Mrs. George Nelson, Mrs.
James Smith, Mrs. W. Aubrey
Johnson. Mrs. Edwin Armstrong,
Mrs. Lawrence Imlah, Mrs. Wil-

liam Gosser, Mrs. Ted Purvine,
and the hostess, Mrs. Otto Hoppes.

W. R. C. Ladies' Aid
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Woman's Relief Corps will hold
an all day meeting at the Fair-
grounds, building on Tuesday, De
cember 1. The regular covered
dish dinner will be served at noon.
The ladies are busy with work on
articles for the new and second
hand ready-to-we- ar bazaar which
will be held on December 18 and
19.

Guests From New
York City

Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan
of Xew York City and Mr. Andrew
Duncan ot Great Falls, Montana,

TJ. S.

EM Government
Inspected

drew Duncan, by appearing at the
Duncan : home at . 1305 Broadway
for Thanksgiving dinner. Mr. An-

drew Duncan will return 'to- Great
Falls the latter part of the week.
while Mr. and. Mrs-.Willia- Dun-
can plan to stay in" Salem a. month
before returning to New York by
way of California and Florida at
which points they wilt make visits
with friends. .

-

Ever Ready Birthday Club
The Ever Ready birthday club

will ,meet on Monday',. November
3 0. at the home of Mrs. Hattie
Kennen, 524 Union street. Mrs.
Clara Lucas and Mrs. Hattie Ken-no- n

will be the honor guests at
this time. . A covered dish dinner
will 4e served at 1 o'clock.

Cheeley-Hamma- n Wedding
Salem friends . of Miss Carolyn

Cheeley. and Mr. Gilbert Hamman
will be interested in the news of
their marriage, the ceremony hav-
ing, taken place in Portland at the
Cheeley home at 11 o'clock on
Thanksgiving Day. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Hamman are former Willam-
ette university students, having
been members of last year's sopho-
more class. ; Only a few close ret
atlve and' friends witnessed the
ceremony. v'

General Markets
Dairy Exchange :

PORTLAND. Nov. 27 --Butteri
extras, 53c; standards, 52c; prime
firsts,. 52c; firsts, 50c.

Grain Futures
PORTLAND, Nov. 27. Wheat,

BBB, hard white, November, De-

cember,- January, SI. 59; hard
white, blue stem; Baart, Novem-
ber, December, January., $1.58;
hard white. November, December,
January, .$1.72;' northern spring,

MEATg

Jta McBrideWins
I Paper-Cfias- e

V, fl Flora Jane, McBrlde, bp
, Bluebird, won tne annual Thanks- -,

giving day, paper chaee-- held byr
tae, Portland Huat club yesterday.'
Nat WcDouglall Jr., on Pony.Dnn-de- e,

wa- - second and Walter
, Smltk on Arameat. third.: This
1 is the lecond. succeaaire Tictorjr. for,

Mlaa McBrlde In the annual chase.
Splendid horsemanship marked;

the, riding of the more thaa 40
conteetanta. There were noipllla

, and'.tbe horsea were well handled
. especially on the jumps. The
, course which started jnat east of
2

Garden IIome( and ended on the
, new road one mile -- west or Gar--
dea Home was about four miles in.t length-- ' and ' was an exceptionally

" sporty trail ' featured ' by many
jumps orer fences, ioga and water.i Mfal Stanley Smith and Pred A.
Marth were the hares.

The chase, whjch was the 21st
; held by the club, was featured by,
'an exciting finish! Nat'McDougali
Jr., was leading most of the. way,
hut Just before the finish made
the - mistake of, following a blind
trail. ' When he finally located

'the right path again Miss McBrlde,
who had skillfully piloted Blue
P.ifd'.to the front, was so:. far in
the- - lead that she. could not he

'
'overtaken.. ' .

, More than 200 spectators were
'lined, up, for; the exciting finish.
Oregonlan. .

, . ... ...

, Authentic Film Today
Not only children, but grown-up-

s as well, will enjoy the; fifth,

gion; the Rotary club, the Klwanis
club, the Lions' club, the W C.T.U..
the Etokta.- - club. Chapter AB of
the P.E.O. sisterhood and chapter
G of the P.E.O. sisterhood.

Salvage Shop Fills Need
Articles in second-han- d ready--

to-we- ar will be on sale from 10
to 5 o'clock today at the Salem
Woman's club "Salvage Shop"
at 460 N. Cottage street. The
"Salvage Shop," which lield a suc-

cessful opening a week ago, af-

fords the happy medium for a
great many families between
charity and the department store.
It means much for those who have
to be careful of their pennies, but
still are independent of charity to
have a permanent rummage sale
as a wardrobe resource, when
threads wear thin.

Mrs. C. K. Spaalding. Miss Mat-ti- e

Beatty, and Mrs. W. E. Ander-Bo- n
- are in active charge of the

project and are not only engaged
in collecting articles suitable for
sale but are also planning to make
bedding for use in impoverished
households.

The committee is grateful for a
variety of new garments which
have come directly from a num
ber of-- the stores. These have
been distributed at once through
the public schools the best med-
ium possible for locating the
worthy poor.

The "Salvage Shop" will be
open at the stated hours each Sat-
urday throughout the winter.

W. H. M. S. Next
Wednesday

Mrs. F. C. Taylor will-b- e hos-
tess to the Woman's Home Mis
sionary Society of the First Meth
odist church at the Parsonage, 636
State street, Wednesday, Dec. 2,
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. W. E. Kirk
will present the lesson and devo
tions will be led by Mrs. G. W
Hickman. ' This will be a tea meet-
ing and those assisting the hostess
will be Mrs. O. E. Price, Mrs. Ida
Shade, Mrs. Josephine Davis, Mrs
F. S. Utter and Mrs. , Ronald
Glover.

AST

film is. the famous Chronicles of
America series, which is sched-
uled for 10:30 o'clock this mom-- ,

ing at the Oregon theatre under,
the auspices of the Salem branch
of: the American Association of
Uoiyeraity. Women. "The; Pioneer
Woman! is ihe: chosen film for the
day. ?, "Welcome Home" will be
shown In conjunction. j

Impressive Wedding. ', .. .

At St. Joseph's:
Miss Theresa. SaaJfeld. and Mr.

Henry. Cooper were united in mar
riage on Wednesday morning. No
vember 25, at St! Joseph's church,
the ceremony being-rea- d at the
eight o'clock mass. The church
was beautiful with its soft lights
and flowers! The. Academy, choir
sang appropriate music. Miss
Marian Boyle presided f at the
organ; playing the wedding march,
and,, all choir accompaniments.
Miss, Minnie SaaJfeld attended the
bride. a9 maid of honor while Mr.
Lawrence Cooper acted aa best
man. A wedding breakfast was
served at , the. home of the bride
after, which the happy couple left
for. San Jose; and other California
points. A special guest ot the day
was Ht. Rev. ilsgr. Hlljebrand.
P. A.. D. ; D., Administrator of thej
Archdioces of Oregon.' City. Mr;
and Mrs. Cooper will, be at home
to; their friends at Oregon, city
after Dec. 1st. j

Dinner at Mollencop Home
Quests at a delightfully, appoint

ed dinner at 1 o'clock on Thanks-
giving day at the J. F. Mollencop
home were: ; Mr. and Mrs; Otto
Hoppes, Miss Veda Korb, Mrs.
Kathryn'Korb, and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. J, P. Mollencop,'

Mrs. Rahn Is Hostess
Mrs. Arthur J. Rana enter-

tained, the members of her bridge
club on Monday when at the last
moment she was asked to preside
In Mrs. R. M. Hofer's place --Mta.
Hofer having received an unex-
pected call to leave for California,
Following a charmingly appointed
1 o'clock luncheon at the Gray
Belle, the group adjourned to the
Hofer home for, an afternoon of
bridge. .The additional guests of
the afternoon included. Mrs.. Wil-
liam. Bell, Mrs. David W. Eyre,
and Mrs. E.. V. McMechan.;
; r ; ' '. ."--"-

Thanksgiving Day Guest '
Mis?' Jean Bell returned Thurs

day : evening to Portland after
spending Thanksgiving day as the
guest ot her patentSj Mr. and! Mrs.
H. S. BelU 4n, additionil guest
at the Bell home on. Thanksgiving
day waa little, Nancy ,, Jean
Strickland.

Jolly Sixteen Club. j

: The members of the ' Jolly, Six--

teea . club' spent a. very pleasant
evening when they met on Wed
nesday, at Mr. and Mrs. C. H,
Busey.'s. Mr. and Mrs. L. Becntel
received the high scores! of the
evening, while the low. awards
went to Mrs. Ed Keene and M. P.
Dennis. "Visitors-fo- r the evening
were LaVelle Keene and La. Doyt
Davies. In two weeks, Mr. and
Mrs. John Spong will entertain the
group, v " ' :
' The club members are Mr. and

Study dub. The general lesson
was discussed, . "Industry r.nd
Workers being the topic A social
time - followed,' with Mrs. Emma
Edwards and Mrs. C M. Oglesby
assisting In the serving. The next
meeting of the clnb will, be held
on Friday at the home. of Mrs.
CM. Oglesby. on Hazel avenue.

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ' Evans ep- -

tertained as their Thanksgiving
day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. E.
Jay Allen and daughter, Helen, of
Woodbnrn. and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Zellar and little daughter.
Marilyn. .

S S. Department Halds
Open House

The intermediate department
of the Jason Lee Memorial Sunday
school of which Mrs. Blackerby is
the superintendent, held open
house, on Monday, welcoming all
parents and friends. The old par
sonage building has been moved
and remodeled for use by the in
termediate department and will
be known: as Wesley Hail. The
president, John Adlard and the

ice president. Dorothy Sawyer,
.welcomed the guests at the door,
while two members from each
class assisted in showing the
guests, through the class rooms.
Refreshments were served during
the evening by. Bernice Richman
and Edna Raymond. Musical num-
bers were given by Barbara Bar- -

han.

Educational Film on
Saturday

Seventeen leading Salem organi
zations in all. have endorsed the
Chronicles of America, the Yale
University -- series of historical
films which are being brought to
the Salem public through the co-

operation of. the American Asso
ciation of University Women and
Mr. J. C. Stille, manager of the
Oregon Theatre.

The fifth chronicle will show in
Salem at 10:30 o'clock on Satur
day morning of this week when

The Frontier Wo'inan," a true
drama ot the old southwest, will
be presented. Accompaning the
educational, film will be "Welcome
Home. ,

The seventeen organizations
backing this interesting trend in
film circles are: Chemeketa chap
ter of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, the Salem ;,Wo- -

DRESSES

$

Upward.

Steusloff Bros Market
Corner Court and Liberty Phone 1528

November, December, JanuaryV
28- - - Y A
Barley Ko. 2, d, Nof

Dec. Jan., $31; No. 2, 44-pou-

Nov. Dec. Jan., $30.
Corn No. 3 early shipment,

November, $35.50; December and.
January, $34. .

Millrun, standard. November,
$30.50; December, $31; January,

To bad we can't ask the League
of Nations to take as its next peace
Job the ending of our Tong, coal
and bootleg wars. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Alfalfa Hay
Now have a car of Fancy h
Second uutting AiLaua uay"i:, tu. rt4 ni I

and Vetch Hay, Clover Hay
and Cheat Hay. The quality
is the best on the market.

Beet Pulp
If you are short on green
feed for your cows, fee!
Molasses Dried Beet PuJn.
It surely gives results.

Scratch Feed
Our Special Scratch Feed is
mixed from straight grain.',
and all cleaned. No-wast-

and no screenings. You will
always find our prices as
low as the best feeds can be
sold for, quality considered.

D. A. WHITE
& SONS

255 State Street

Phone 160

p,

COATS

Upwards.

OUNDING
Rim

ma, sophomore In commerce, to
Prank Patterson, of Salem, sopho-
more in commerce, was announced
Saturday night at an r informal
dance at the Delta Delta Delta
house. Mr. Patterson is a mem
ber of Phi Delta, Theta fraternity.

Guests in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Paulsen, mo

tored to Portland on Thursday, re
turning, the same day, to spend
Thanksgiving.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and' Mrs. O. P. Johnson en

tertained as. their dinner guests
on Thanksgiving- - day Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Bennett and sons,
James and Everett.

Children Enjoy Theatre
forty. .

The. children of Mother Salem
were the guests, of the Oregon
theatre and the Oregon. Statesman
yesterday, afternoon, at a party as
it waa. charitable. Douglas-Mo- -

Lean in the, unsurpassed comedy
farce, 'The Seven Keys to Bald- -
pate," furnished; All the diversion
that could be asked. The prizes
of the afternoon, of which there
were a goodly number, will go, as
in a fairy tale, to those who de
serve them.

Highland Study Club
A Salem branch of the Nation

al League of Women Voters met
at the home ot Mrs; Batty Cooper
oa- - Water street yesterday after
noon. The branch is organixed

I SOCIAL CAXENDAIt I
N . Today M

Salem Woman's club. Quest
lay. Club house. -

Fourth Yale Chronicle in series.
Oregon Theater, 10:30 o'clock.

Christmas sale. : Ladies' Aid so
ciety ot the Scandinavian; church
S. Pi offices on Liberty street.
' Salvage. Shop. Slem Woman's
club,- - 46fr N. Cottage St, 10-- 5

o'clock. '
.

Smaday.
, Thank, offering, set-ric- Worn
an's Home . Missionary, society
7:30 o'clock.' "

- , Monday- -

MacDowell club program. Sec
'ond in series. Waner liall.

Mrs.' a A. Park's Bible class for
Business Women. City library.
7; 4 5 o'clock . i

Erer Ready, Birthday club. Mrs.
Hattie Kennon; 624' Union street
hostess. 1 o'clock luncheon.

Tuesday.
Bazaar. . Ladies of the Central

Congregational church. OstrlA
building. State and 18th street.
: Woman's Relief; Corps Ladles'
Aid' society: Fairgrounds.

Wednesday
W. H. M. S. First Methodist

church. Mrs. F. C Taylor; 636
State street, hostess 2:30 o'clock

Problem

A:2 inch continuous
Post wi1 cane in
sert neaa ana root
40 inch cotton felt
mattress - vrj th roll
edge, link wire spring
witK good side' rack,
I pair pillows. -

;

A rare bargain at this

'

Open a charge ac-
count now.

The
Economical

- t

Housewife

Boys her meats here be-ca- us

she knows that we
'

handle ' " the very best
grade of meats "at reas-

onable! prices. ,

Gire us a Trial

ticDOUELt

riiJ WHERE A DOLIAU
.DOES. ITS DUTY"

173 South Commercial
U Phone. 1421

This Will Solve the Bed Outfit

m w ' v full t r i ts uw as a , m

VA"reducedALL

N. T) foV3flljv'

CP (0

1

There u no need to describe the materials and trim of our high quality dresses, and coats everyone
knows Shipley standard, but for the next few days-w-e are going to give you in addition

A REAL SHIPLEY SALE
$16 DRESSES

Reduced 1--3

'ALU DRESSES SELLING
LESS THAN 16

Reduced 1-- 4

ONE LOT COATS
'

$24.75 .

ONE LOT COATS

$34.75

COATS
! $84 TO $145

$5475

'J'

Eiamiltoa Furniture Go.
.

V : 340. Court Street, ;y
-

i


